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WANTED.

CLOTHING- SALESMAN WANTED
nt 6ncc; Apply nt 110 anil 118 High

street, Portsmouth. Yn,_R_TÄvrVD. . ALE AND PORTER
Drop postul to CONSU-

ME-R!?* WERY, Norfolk, Va.

w

w

HOARD AND NICELY
I room" for gentleman and

.rv.ifo u.. 1: location near Main and
'Ohureli *: private family preferred:will ]>:iv " month If suited. Address
c. J.. t^is office._oc2i-2t

sANTBD TO EXCHANGE SOME
Improved property In a good local¬

ity In the city of Baltimore, for Norfolk
lots or a farm near Norfolk. The houses
uro well hnlU and rented to good tenants.
Thev arc free and clear, with the excep¬
tion" of n small ground rent . The owner
will exchange some of these houses on
a cash valuation and no trading price
will be considered. Full description
rind particulars on application. Address
McKRNME, Rooms 401-102 Herald Build¬
ing, Baltimore, Ma._oc21-5t*llir'ANTED.A POSITION BY A REG-W Istered Pharmacist: Al references;
live years' best experience: age 24. Ad¬
dress FRANK C. DING KS, Harrison-
burg, Va._oc20-2t»

ANTED AT ONCE. A YOUNG
man experienced In stenography

and typewriting, and that enn he helper
to the bookkeeper; some night work:
fair wages offered. Apply in writing until
next Monday. M. L. T- DAVIS & CO.,Wholesile Groccrs;^£orfolk1^^^oc20-.'?t_
WANTED.FOR GENERAL 1IOUSE-

work in small family at Virginia
Beach, reliable woman, white or colored,who is good laundress and cook: wages110.00 per month. Reply, with references,to "K. L. M.." Vlrgina Beach. oc20-3t

IF YOU WTSH A SITUATION AD-
dress HELP VTrglnlan-Pilot office.

oc20-3t«_
ANTED. PARTY WITH CAPI-
tal to Invest In lumber business hy

oian of 15 years' experience; can furnish
eatlsfactory reference as to ability, char¬
acter and integrity. Address "LUM¬
BER," this office._oc!9-3t»

ANTED. . SITUATION ASfTlRO-
cery or liquor clerk, or delivery

wagon driver: experienced In bothbranches; married and need work of
somo kind. Address N. J. T., Vlrglnlan-Filot. ocl9-3t»

Wanted at Once.
500 Seeond-liand Paving Bricks.
If In good condition. Apply Room 210
Citizens' Bank. ocl7-tf
r(AlfE~SHRVlCES OF A PUBLIC STEN--K- ogrnphcr and Typewriter can be pro¬cured at 313 Citizens' Bank Building. New.Phone. 410: old, 161. ocl-lm»

ANTED TO BUY MAHOGANY
Furniture. Brass Hand Irons, Can¬dle Sticks, Caudelebras and Blue ChinaWare. Apply or address M. J. DOUGH¬ERTY, 433 Church street. Norfolk.

sc24-lm
_

WANTED..TWO SECOND HAND
one-horse drays. Address 'Dray,"care Virginian-Pilot. se5-tf

~J*$h!?LJ*l* NT^ED-^rVl ALE.
SALESMAN WANTED..FREE OUT-fit. Trust undersold. Ground pro¬tected. Com. on Benson's trade. Several
earn $20 weekly. P. O. 1371, New York.
It_
HE ALPHA MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
tion will furnish you a doctor andmedicine for $5 per yonr. Agents wantedto solicit members. Call from 9 to 5 daily.Oftlce 171 Main street, Norfolk. Va.oclS-lw*

SALESMEN WANTED.
WA N T E D..EXPERIENCED OILSALESMAN on salary, with ex¬
penses paid. Can offer good thing tosalesmen with established trade. THE A.G. HARBAUGH CO., Syracuse, N. Y.
sel2-tu,sa,su,tf

BjDAJ^DERS.
PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS,large, cool and airy, at 241 Church
street, opposite St. Paul's Church. JylS-tf
rip HB HOME..EVERYTHING NEWJL and clean, table board J3.U0; boardand room $4.00 per week- 421 and 42]Church street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
iWfi7IWT?.^7 TO J-OAN IN ANYaiV/» 14 J. a mounts; no delay; eas¬iest terms. LEO JCDSON, Academy ofMusic building. ocla-lm*

HTHM"^"V TO LOAN ON HEALAll X estate. Easy monthlypayments. Loans made promptly.PRANK 1I. GALE. SIO Main street.
<i'fc>f* to lkVTd'on the«iiätJt\J\ >U Building and LoanAssociation plan. W. Hi SAROEANT. Jr..Room 34, Lowc.'iburg BIdg. jcl2

MONEY "Ä^r-is(loiiHeinitd Ptirultitro wliDu n> n»«Mortgages and other securities; liberaladvances on salatles, rents, annuities, es¬tates and permanent Incomes, interviewsstrictly private and all transactions rig¬idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT¬GAGE LOAN COM PA N Y, VV. 11 H;,f-heliiicr, new No. :;.",S Main street. Mor:tzOfilcu Building, suite 5, U and 7.

F

T ,iAVJ,': FPUND A POSITIVE CUREJL for drunkenness; Can bo g'ven ¦..e-eretlv. Will gladly tell you what It laDon't send money. Mrs MAY HAW¬KINS. Lock Box L. G. 131,'Grand RanldaMichigan._ oclO-su, ivc-lm*
'

HUDSON'S ENGLISH KITCIinN~Tho old reliable.the pioneer of 'therestaurant business in Norfolk- on!" thebest the market affords at very reasonnble prices. Dining room for Indies "andgentlemen. 374 Main street. Established
L\NO tT/ni n(i.1 iÄVB YOURPianos tuned and put In good orderfor enjoyable use the coming Reason bvII. A. Paine. Thirty-seven years' exnerience with one of the largest manufactu¬rers hi Ihc East; guarantees all worlcOrders loft'at "FACTORY PIANO PARLORS," corner Granby and Chariot tostreet, or Lock Box 10S, will receiveprompt attention. ocS

DR. D. S. HARMON, ~THE Aonly exclu'Sivc Optician in thofV'^!city. Eyes examined free; largo Mock ofArtificial Eyes; office over 10-cent storein practice since U6:i._ seSO-ty
tflnclt* mill KoikIm.

MOTTU, do WITT & CO., 31 r.ranby stSlocks and bonds.
Southern Investments.
Correspondence solicited.

T^bTtFOLK DYEINÖ~ "C'LEANINÖX> and Repairing Co..Lr.rili-r Suitscleaned; Gen's' Suits Dyrd. J2.w. cleanedand i»rcisad, 75c, piints pressed lOe., car¬pets a specialty. 441 Main. New rhotie mi.

3" AD IKS NEEDING Til !5ATMKNTJ for Irregularities. Leucorrhoea or
any other Ovarian Troubles consult nilJACKSON. 112 W. Mulberry street. Ua|.tlmorc, Md. Private sanitarium; trained
-nurses.

KulUblo permrn of a n-.t obnolo») or Inventive minddeislilnnr. Irlptotlie. Farla Ki position, wlitii;ootiSalnrj and e.xr"ien > rnM. «hoiiM writeTho PATBMX ukcoivd, Baltimore, Sid.

LADUCSt Chlches'.er's EneCTah Pcr.nyroYsl Plilirpttmni arp the Boot, ^fi. r«l!m».
tH U^K" P< «fTS« R.«V"p MaJI... A' Branliu.«UfchtStex Cftsmkal t.V. T-LlUtU., Pa,

LOST.
Yf OST..LiIOHT-RED IRISH FEMALEJLi ssetter; white breast: wear old collar;named "Brownie." Reward. 201 Granbystreet._ oc21-lf
I OST. WEDNESDAY, WHITEEnglish setter pup, nearly grown;black cars and large black spot base oftall. Reward K returned 27S Granbystreet. ocl9-3t"

FOR RENT.
in OR RENT. . FURNISHED ANDunfurnished rooms. Apply 410 EastMain street. ocl9-4t*

FOR SALE. *

OR SALE^DNli STEAM PRoIpcllcr !n good working con¬dition ; newly painted : length 70feet, beam 14 feet, draught load¬ed 3 feet 9 Inches; carries 1,100 bushels ofcorn or 30,000 feet of lumber. Apply to ES. W1LLEY, Elizabeth Oily. N. C.jyl6-we,sa-tf

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE. . 20-horse-power Boiler and Engine; allbrand new. .Address BOHdSR AND EN¬GINE, care Virginia-Pilot, Berkley, Va.oeH-lw

FOR SALE RESTAURANT WITHline trade; lodging rooms wellfurnished; all occupied; day und nighthouse. Terms easy. Apply 425 Churchstreet._so29-tf
FOR SALE.WE WILL SELL AT Agreat sacrifice a new "-room house,with other necessary outhouses, and oneaero of ground, near the city, fronting ona good shell road. For further particularssee H. C. HOGGARD & CO., Norfolk, Va.New 'phone", 749. nu26-tr

CHURCH BUILDING-

WHAT NEWPORT NEWS IS DOING
ON THIS LINE.

Aji event of much importance oc¬
curred yesterday at Newport News that
attracted many people to the city from
that section. This was the laying of
the corner-stone of the new First Pres¬
byterian Church of that city.
The new edifice is a. beautiful Gothic

Structure, of blue-gray Maryland gran¬
ite, and cost $32,000.
The address for the occasion was de¬

livered by Rev. Dr. R. P. Kerr. pastor
of the church. The stone was laid with
Masonic ceremonies, under the auspices
of Bremont Lodge, A. F. & A. M. The
Mayor, Councllmen, city officials and
many other prominent citizens were
present,

ANOTHER CORNER-STONE.
On November 1st the corner-stone of

the New St- Paul's Episcopal Church Is
to be laid at Newport News. The ad¬
dress on tills occasion will be delivered
by Bishcp A. M. Randolph, of Norfolk.
Every religious denomination In New¬

port News is building one or more new
churches, and nil arc handsome struc¬
tures that will bo a credit to that thriv¬
ing city. These new houses of worshipwill bo completed next spring or earlynext summer. The plans for a number
of them were drawn by Norfolk archi¬
tects.

Itecovory of D;onn»il Ilorty
The body of Osborne Baxter, colored,

who was drowned from a lighter In
which coal was being carried to the
City Water Works Tuesday morning,
was found in Broad Creek, Princess
Anne county, Thursday. The body
was in a very much decomposed state.
Justice O. J. Fleming, of the county,
held an inquest Thursday afternoon,
and the verdict of the jury was acci¬
dental drowning. The remains were
brought to Norfolk yesterday morning
nnd interred In Calvery Cemetery. The
deceased was 33 years old, and came to
this city from Prince Edward county.
He leaves a widow and three children,
who live at No. 10G St. Paul streeL

I'oolbnll Today.
The Norfolk Academy team will leave

the Academy grounds to-day at 2
o'clock for Portsmouth, where they are
going to play the Portsmouth Junior
team. In Columbia Park. The Acade¬
my boys played a great game with the
High School team Tuesday, and they
are going to try to win to-morrow's
game from Portsmouth. Some change*
have been made which will strengthen
the line-up, and it will be well worth
the time, of these who can do so, to
go over wi'th the boys to-morrow and
see them play and cheer them on.

Tlie tlrrrllci Cftrrlo .*, I.nnc.
The tug Blanche from Wilmington

towed In and safely anchored the dere¬
lict schooner Carrie A. Lane, in Cape
Lookout pocket. The tug was paid$1,000 to do the work. The cargo Is alarpe lot of lumber, which it is sup¬posed will be- sold- Parties from Florida
are said to be anxious to buy It.
The schooner can be pumped out nnd

towed to destination for repairs. Herrigging nnd decks nre gone. She wasinsured in the Boston Marine InsuranceCompany, and they have ordered the in¬
surance agent at Beaufort, N- C, to
turn her over to the owner's agent, whois already there.

Fmiorul of Mi«« Adolindo It offer*.
The funeral of this well-known and

highly esteemed young lady, who pass¬
ed away at,the home of her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. T. F. Rogers, No. 114York street. Thursday, will be solemn¬ized from the residence at noon to-day.

Find* Kcnool Dulles Wciirlnor.
Tappahannock, Va., Oct. 12, 1899.MissMntilo 13. Holme?, of this place, saysthat after brin; confined In school' for a

season she has that Hied and worn outreeling. Kho takes Hood's Särsaparlllnand It gives her a good appetite and aclear, healthy complexion.

An advertisement appearing in these
columns, referring to Messrs. GeorgeBarrle &"Son's edition of Balzac's Hu¬
man Comedy, contains a quotationfrom "M. W. II." (the famous review¬
er, in tho New York Sun), who devoted
a whole page Of that paper to a close
analysis of thin author's works, which
shows that he has evidently carefullynoticed each novel in detail; and In so
doing, practically presented a completebibliographic synopsis of Balzac.
Our readers will be particularly inter¬

ested In Mr. llazcltlneVi comparison ofthe several translations now published,in which he emphatically proclaims thosuperiority of the Barrle edition over
that of all others. oc21-3t

81.01» ItOil lid Trip 1,. ItjciiiiMiiiil
Or Petersburg Sunday, October 22.
Train leaves Norfolk and Western de¬
po', at 8:10 a. in. Returning, leave
Richmond at 8 p. m. The l^.st of the
season. We will have plenty of coaches.ocl3-St* J. F. HE It,MAN, Mamiger.
Hick's CAPUDINE will cure nil yourend aches, etc. Ask your druggist for

A BUSY DAY
lYlembers of Delaware Legislature

Visit Newport News,
Tliey luapcct Forlreva Monroe, Kol-

dlcm* iconic, null Oilier Point« of
i nt it en Acrost'llnni|>ton Itondn.
EtouIiic Concert nt ITloudecllo.

Our guests from Delaware put in the
busiest day of their stay here yesterday,
and the local entertainment committee
kept them on the jump in order to
make schedule time.
At 10 a. m. the party boarded street

cars at the Monticello Hotel and went
to the Ocean View depot, where they
boarded a special train for WilloughbySpit.
The truck fields traversed were thebest they had ye't seen hero and elicited

much interest and inquiry into thecharacter of the fertile soils of this sec¬tion and their products.
On arrival at Old Point Comfort a

special car was procured and the partywas taken at once to the nlant of theNewport News Ship-building and Dry-dock Company.
Here, after a brief wait, admission

was granted and several gentlemenfrom Hie ofllce force, who were well
versed in nil that pertains to this mam¬moth establishment, were assigned to
conduct the visitors through the yards-The gigantic crane, the largest inAmerica, attracted much attention, butthe center of interest seemed to be the
now battleships Kentucky and ICear-
sarge, lying there apparently ready tortheir trial trips.
Another sight of unusual interest wasthe mnmmotli new dry-dock being con¬

structed. The great excavation appearsto be about two-thirds completed and.
as the work progresses, it is protectedby a coffer-dam. A large force of menIs at work and a hoisting engine, hand¬
ling enormous scoops, Is fast eatingaway a big hole into terra fl' ina,

AT SOLDIERS* HOME.
The visitors broke up into various

groups on leaving the ship-yard. Some
visited the business section of NewportNews, while others went to the Soldiers'Home. There are a number of oldDelaware citizens now living at tin-Home, and the visit of the Delawarelegislators was a rare treat to those old
veterans- Some of them accompaniedtheir friends back as far as Old Point.

AT FORTRESS MONROE.
About i p. m. the party reached For¬

tress Monroe and spent an hour or two
in a tour around the grounds, lookingat the guns, barracks and other fea¬
tures of Interest.
OlT the sea wall firing practice wasin progress at a target anchored seven

miles out. The party obtained an ex¬
cellent position to see this on the outer
parapet and spent some time watchingthe firing.
As the party was crossing the bridge

over the moat going toward the firingsquad, the excited gestures of the sol¬
diers alarmed the visitors, and they be¬
gan to think that there was dangerfrom the gun in front of them. (It was
aimed high over their heads.) Then
followed some very energetic move¬
ments ns they got over the bridge, but
ere they did the gun roared nnd a bigshot whistled over their heads at the
target seven miles out at sea.
At 5 p. m- the Temple Quartette and

a few of the guests left Old Point for
Norfolk, but the main body left nt C
p. m. and found their special train
awaiting them at Ocean View, nnd Mr.
Savage, of the railway at the Norfolkdepot, ready to greet them on their re¬
turn.
The next thing on the program was

dinner at the Monticello, followed by a
concert in the lobby between 7:30 and
S:20 p. m. by the Temple Male Quar¬tette, of "Wilmington, Del. A largenumber of guests of the house and citi¬
zens had assembled and greatly en-
Joyed the entertainment furnished bythese four singers.
Mr. Bartlett also favored the com¬

pany with his fine selection, "The Bat¬
tle of Manila Bay." A large number
of Norfolk ladies and gentlemen assem¬bled tn enjoy tili» pypninp'q t i-.vit_.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED.
At a meeting of the visitors held last

night a committee drafted the followingresolutions of thanks to the citizens of
Norfolk, the members of the reception
committee and to the several generouscitizens who tendered the use of their
steamers, railways, etc.:
"The members of the Legislature of

Delaware, having enjoyed the hospital¬ity of the citizens of Norfolk duringtheir visit to the city, desire to expresstheir appreciation of the many cour¬
tesies shown them, ana only regrettheir Inability to more properly expressthem at this time. The hearty welcome
of your Mayor, C. Brooks Johnston,
soon after our arrival set us perfectlyat easa and made us feel at home to
begin with-
"The attentions shown us by the

presidents nnd superintendents of theNorfolk and Berkley street railwaycompanies in placing at our disposaltheir cars and employes enabled vis to
see much marc of the cily than if would
have been possible for us to have done.
Wo nrc under lnstin« obligations to
Captains Twohy nnd Williams for the
use o£ their tug boat;;, which gave us
such nn impressive idea of the magni¬tude nnd importance of your facilities
for carrying on large enterprises, and
permitting us to visit the navy-yardand view the many objects of Interest,and .particularly to visit the battleshipTexas, giving us nn opportunity to In¬
spect it nnd greet its commander, Cap¬tain Sigsbee. Our reception by the
Board of Trade nnd Business Men's As¬
sociation wns very flattering and mnde
us realize that our time was well spentby coining to your city. Their unstintedhospitality and generous welcometouched our hearts and it will be npleasing remembrance when we reach
our homes.
Then, loo, the trip of Friday ns guestsof the Norfolk, Ocean "View and OldPoint Railroad Company filled ns with

regret that our visit wns to terminate
so soon and that we would have toleave n spot which had during our short
stay become a second home to us.
How shall we thank the committee ofbusiness men hntfr those behind thern.who made our visit tho plerifting nndsuccessful one i: was." Word» full ur-and we uro «ompeUed to acknowledgethat for once the famed hospitality ofDelaware has been put to blush", and wehave liecOme your debtors Instead of

conferring a favor upon you by cominghere to see you.
"We want to particularly emphasize

our innnks.unbounded, generous. to
our one-time citizen and brother, C. 1.
Stcngle, who w;:s apparently ubiquitousand actively engaged In providing en¬
tertainment for us, and then seeing that
It was carried to a successful issue.
May be live long and prosper and may

his shadow never grow less- Our treat¬
ment at the Montlcello wns such as to
make us feel that Norfolk had In the
person of Sylvanus Stokes. Its proprie¬
tor, one of the best bonifaccs the world
can produce.
"The orcss deserves our thanks foi

the manner In which It has reported the
Incidents of the tri», and our best
wishes are hereby tendered them for a
long ami successful career. Wo bid
you farewell and assure you that, come
what mny. we will never allow any to
speak slightingly of the generous hos¬
pitality of the citizens of Norfolk and
the recollections of our trip will Ionslinger in our memories, for.
Like vasts In which roses have once

been distilled,"You may break, you may shatter, th*
vase of you will,

Yet the scent of the roses will cling to
it still."
"J. WEBSTER BfjA.KEI.EY,
"GEORGE M. D. HART.

"Senate.
"JOHN p. DONAHOE,"HOBT. M. BURNS;

"House.
"Committee."

LEAVE THIS MORNING.
About 7:46 o'clock this morning the

party will leave via the New York,
Philadelphia and Norfolk steamer for
Cape Charles and board their special
cars for a trip through to Delaware
without stop. They take with them the
best wishes of the people of Norfolk,
who will hope to see them here again,
and next time with Governor Tunnel at
their head.

Dentil »( ffU»u Dotlte «VI Init Iu.
The untimely death of Mips Dollit

Wllshln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Wllshln, and niece of Mr. J. S.
Long, or Atlantic City, at the home of
her parents, corner of Colley and Cen¬
tral avenues, at 1:30 a. m. yesterday,
has cast a deep gloom over that sec¬
tion of the city, where she was so well
known and highly esteemed.

Tills young lady, who hut a few
months ago gave promise of a long and
useful life, was stricken down about
six weeks ago with a malignant case
of typhoid fever, which culminated in
pneumonia, anil although every atten¬
tion possible was given her by her
parents, physician ami loving friends,the insatiate reaper. Death, claimed her
as his own at the hour mentioned.
The deceased was born in Irvlngton,Va.. in 1SS0. and was 10 years of age.Site moved to Atlantic Glty ward wf'th

her parents seven years ago, where she
has since resided. She wns u younglady of pure nnfl spotless character,
;i humble and devout Christian and asincere friend. LeKies' Memorial
M. E. Church, of which she was an ac¬
tive and zealous member, will deeplyfeel their loss in all of its departmentsnf Christian enterprise, especially the
Sunday-school, in which she wns n
teacher, the Epworth League, and last¬
ly the Rosebud Society, of which she
was president. Or her it enn truthfullybe said the flower of her young life w ssacrificed on the altar of the churchfor the glory of Christ and the advance¬
ment cf his kingdom in the world.Her sorely bereaved parents and oth^r
near kindred are comforted by the as¬
surance that their loss Os her eternn.l
gain.
The funeral will be hold from LeKles"Memorial M. E. Church at four o'clockthis afternoon, nnd will be conductedby Rev. W. T. Williams and Rev. If. 13..Tr-hnson. D. D. Her remains will heforwarded to Irvlngton. on th* WleirisLine, for interment In the family bury-ting ground.

Itrv. S. A. Mrol, O. I).
The Richmond News publishes the

following:
"It is not at all unlikely that Rev. S-

A. Steel, D. D., will come to the ParkPlace Methodist Church, in this city, to
succeed Rev. T. N. Potts, whose four
years expire witli this conference."Dr. Steel was once pastor at BroadStreet Methodist Church and after¬wards went Into the Tennessee Confer¬
ence, and later to Missouri. Recentlyhe was transferred by F.lshop Candlerlrom the Missouri Conference to Vir¬ginia, and it is understood that thePark Place people want" him.
"Dr. Steel was for four years generalsecretary of the Epworth League and Is

a magnetic man of fine oratoricalability. He Is about lä years of age nndhas a Jin mils- "_

Ohirqtiles or .11 r. < rotifer.
The funeral of Mr. Rufiis K. Crocker

was held from the residence of his son-
in-law, Mr. J. R. Goodson, No. 20S
Brewer street, at three o'clock yester¬day afternoon, and wns intended byPlokett Buchanan Camp ConfederateVeterans and members of WynndotteTribe Improved Order of Red Men.The set vices were conducted by Rev.C. E. Grammer, D. D., of Christ P. E.Church, and the interment was in Elm-wood Cemetery. The pallbearers wereselected from the Confederate Veter¬
ans. Red Men and friends of the family,as follows: Thomas Fitchett. J. Ik Kn¬ills, W. If. Tnrrall, C. J. Creekmord, F.A. White and T. M. Mordecai.

Tire Mcpur I menf Wolfs.
The new eighty-five foot extension

ladder for the liaynor fire truck, ar¬
rived yesterday morning. The new lad¬
der is a beauty, and was given a. testyesterday afternoon; it was manufac¬tured by the La France Fire EngineCompany, of Elm Ira. N. Y. nnd willreach the roof of the highest buildingIn Norfolk.
The tiro engine Thomas Kevlll. whichwas injured in the fire nt St. Vincent'sHopp»tal. has been repaired and Is againin commission.

I'.IViop Clicmlitr« lo Proiicli.
Bishop Cheshire, of North Carolina,will preach at St. Paul's Church Sun¬day morning. There will be no serviceIn the afternoon, as the congregationwill take pnrt in the unveiling serviceof ib.- JacksOn Orphan Asylum, ntSt. Luke's Church,
TO 'HUH A <¦<>!.!» I .VOM*.PATTalto laxative r.rumo Quinine Tablets.All druggists ri fund the money If It fallsto cure. W. Grove's signature is oneach box. 23c.

All In fight of monument. "NewestDiscovery" extracts teetii painlessly.N. Y. Dental Rooms. Ennes only, 321Haiti street." corner Talbo:.

Our stock begins to show the effee;sof early buying. If your or.lor Is for
us don't delay it. yon are losing the
elioler-»l patterns. RUDOLPHI & WAL-
LACE, is:--:! Main S;.

triyn l'.x inliird 5'rt-o.
»Dr. A. Week mnnagcr of the opticaldepartment of the Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany, will examine your eyes free. De-
fectlvo vision and complicated cases
specially Invited to 'call. Jo26-tf

CEDAR GROVE
United States Attorney Allan In¬

vokes the Aid of Court.

Special fllnslor Willens ICmpoiTorod to

do Wli«t In l> 01 cvmrj to I'lnco tin

<. it V l linn n » 111 O 11 Of tllC

Property. llondod Wiirclion.irn.

In the United States District Court
yesterday General Edgar Allan, U. S.
Attorney for the Eastern District ot
Virginia, by direction of U. S. At-
torney-Genernl Griggo, and at the re¬

quest of Secretary of the Navy Long,
and with the consent of all parties to
the transaction, made a motion before
Judge Edmund Wuddlll that Special
Muster Tlios. II. Willcox be empowered
to at once proceed to examine titles ot
the owners of those lands comprising
the traut lor which the Government is
negotiating, and ivhlch abut on the re¬
servation of St. Helena, on the south¬
ern branch of the Elizabeth river, and
known as the Cedar drove tract, which
the U. S. Government has decided to
purchase and attach to the navy yard
property, as fully set forth In the U.
S. Army Engineer's report, the Secre¬
tary of the Navy's report, and which
has been reported fully in th!« paper to
date.
General Allan's motion carried with

it power for the Special Master to em¬
ploy stich surveyor.-- as necessary to ful¬
ly establish the bjundariM of these
lands, and especially the line between
Cedar Grove and St. Helena. Further,
to employ stenographer and typewriter
to do till necessary worK in connection
with the survey, and lax, as part of the
costs of the property, all fees for sueh
services.
Judge Waddill entered a decree, or¬

dering such work as requested." with
powers to carry out in full.
The Cedar Grove property, it w ill be

remembered, lias been In the court tor
some time, a special commission of cit¬
izens reporting on it, and their report
being accepted. The southern bound¬
ary lias been in question for Home time,
and this appeared the shortest line to
clearing up the matter and putting tin.
property in the Navy Department's
hands, as they desire to utilize It as
soon as possible.
Torpedo-boa railways, docks, etc.,

arc to be erected and snops for neces¬
sary work in the line of the smaller
floating property of the navy establish¬
ed nnd built.

BOND 10D WAREHOUSES.
District Attorney Allan Is also mov¬

ing in the matter of prosecuting va¬
rious parlies for non-compliance with
U. S. bonded warehouse rules. It ap¬
pears that salt for the fisheries, putin bond, wais removed fo^r use in the
ppring catch, but owing to weather in¬
terruptions was nni so used, and part
of it was destroyed. The remainder
has been used for cither purposes than
those stated in the declaration under
which it was withdrawn from bond,
and a penalty Is prescribed by law for
this breach. He will proceed against
the parties shortly.

PUNGO NEWS.

A QUIET WEDDING AT .THE METH¬
ODIST PARSONAGE.

A quiet wedding occurred at the par¬
sonage of Rev. .1. W. Nicholson, at
Pleasant Ridge; at n o'clock Thursday
afternoqn, when Mr. William 1-:. Baker,
of Great Bridge, and Mis? Estclla A.
Owen, of Pungo, were united in mar¬
riage. They were attended by Mr. W.
A. Stunkel, of Norfolk, and Miss Flora
B. Owen, a sister of the bride.
Miss Owen is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry M. Owen, of Pungo. Mr.
linker was formerly of Batavia. N. Y.,nnd until recently has been in busi¬
ness nt Norfolk.
In the evening a reception was held

at the home of the bride, which was at¬
tended by the near relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Baker have the best wishes of a
large circle of friends, ns both are
popular young people. After a brief
honeymoon trip they will moke their
future home at Mr. Bakers farm, at
Great Bridge

A .HorfAlfn Inventor.
Mr. Barth. S. Lindsay, the well

known umbrella manufacturer of East
Main street, yesierdny filed a caveat
for a patent on a humane device thaiwill probably prove popular.It Js nn ingenious attachment sup¬porting a large umbrella, readily ap¬plied 'to the shaf'.s of a carriage or
wagon, and to be made in varioussizes. This is designed as a protectionfor horses against both sun nnd rain.It was exhibited to the public yester¬day during the parade of the GentryD ig and Pony Show, and the hugeumbrella covered his little Chinco-tengue pony. Mr. Lindsay expects tohave a patent granted to him on thisdevice in the near future, and he in-tends to then arrange for placing Iiishorse umbrellas on the market.

Sir. K R, l.tllotl*. Condition.
The condition or Mr. K. B. Elliott

changed slightly for the better yestcr-
dny. His entire left side Is si ill par¬alyzed, but his brain is not affected.His physician. Dr. IT- M. Nash, stilledlast night that the slight change in hiscondition was not decisive enough tobase a prediction of recovery upon. Hiscondition is still serious.

'Seeing is beiivolng." Yon can't seewhat Hood's Sarsaparllln has done forethers, nnd must bellcvo it will do thesame for you.

A Spcelnl Pn«t Trilln.
will be run via Norfolk and Western
route next Sunday. $1-00 round trip to
Richmond. Leave Norfolk S:10 a- m.;nrrive in Richmond 11:10 n. m. Return¬
ing, leave Richmond S p. in. oc20-2t

We are headquarters for all railroad
watches. We carry the largest line in
the city. Call nnd sec our stock and
learn prices. The tlale Jewelry Co.

Despite the scarcity of cloth, we have
succeeded In importing the second lot
ot" Drummond soft-finish >vors:cds. You
must be an early caller t > see this
high grade goods. RUDOLPHl &
WALLACE. ,333 Main street.

An old remedy that has proven Its
value In curing her.dnches and pains
has made Its appearance her--- Hick's
Cnpudino.
Hoster*s Welner Is coming. .

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

NOTICE. . PARTIES INDEBTED TOtho estnto ot Joseph Pugh, dccoased,will please mako payment to me at once.Those having claims against tho estatewill lite tho same with legal proof thereofat my ofilce.
B. M. WALKER, Admr.Danvlllo. Va. October 14th, ISO!).

oc21-Ea-4t'

REMOVAL.
Major A. MYERS, Manager EquitableLifo Assurance Socioty, has removed hisofllco to

NUMBER ICS-MAIN STREET.
Under -tho Atluntlc Hotel. oc21-lw

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE.Second District of Virginia DeputyCollector s Ofliee Norfolk. Va.. Oct..'20th,1SS9..To whom it niay concern:.Personafiling Liquor License Bonds and Pawn¬brokers' License Bonds In office of clerkof courts, Norfolk, Va.. since July lBt,1S9S. have failed In afllx thereto tho re¬quisite GO cent Internal Rfcvonuo stamp.These defects must bo Immediately reme¬died or severo penalties will be imposedunder Act of J^ine 13th; 1SDS, known as tho
new war Revenue Law.

P. it. LARKIN,It Deputy Collector.

T» HE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-J. fore existing bctwtcn JOHN E.BOYLE and JOHN P. SMALL, under thostyle of DOYLE & SMALL, Is this daydissolved by mutual consent.Mr. JOHN E. DOYLE will pay all obli¬gations of the snld late Ilrm and all in.uebtedness line and owing to tho saidIlrm Is the property of and payable to thesaid John 13. Doyle.
JOHN E. DOYLE.JOHN IF, SMALL.Norfolk. Vit., Oct. 10. 1'S. oel8-4t

SOMETHlNQ~NEWl
Finest Evaporated Peaches, 10c. lb.F.'nest Evaporated Apples, 10c. lb.New California Prunes, Oc. lb.Sun Dried Apples, Sc. lb.
New Cranberries, loe. quart, 3 for 25c.Pine Apple Cheese, 4Uc.Saratoga Chip«. 10c. package.Westphalia Hams, small sl7.es, 15c. lb.F. F. V. Hams. 15c. lb
Full line of Sail Fish. Mackerel, Mul¬lets, Spots, White Fish, N. C. Roe andCut Herrings always on hand.

VIRGINIA GROCERY 60..
D. PENDER, M maker.«1 AND 63 NEW MARK 1ST PLACE.
BOTH I'll ONES 4C2.

<V<3»4> <t>00 0O«S» <f»<$'4> nJOO

I Footwear I
i For Gentlement

Hand sewed Sho"s for Men's a
wear In all leather, at Ma pair. a
As i;ood as will cost you 44 at

"

other places. A

I Stores.Norfolk-Portsmouth. ?
?<«?.«?> -<5>"^©- <*>*%>¦*> <3><v-<jt»

Trimmings Heads and Tails,
Stylish FaSi Hats
WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,

Hatters and Furriers.

ru Stylisf
Fur Trimniirig and Golf
Hats. Men's Golf and:
Stiff Hats.

Sydney Sherwood & Co
325 MAIN STREET.

Agents Youman's Fine Hats.

Do you want stylish hats?
Do you wish stylish hats at reasonable

not exorbitant prices?
Do you need walking, golf, Tarn O'

Shanto, or any other kind of hats?
Do you want handsome birds, wings,

gulls or some other kind of fancy feather?
Do you want Velvet. Taffeta, Benga¬

lee or stitched silks?
We can accommodate you with every¬

thing in the Millinery line, and wo sell
at the most reasonable prices.

Mrs. P. Ries.
162 Church Street.

Buy your Coal Hods, Coal Shov¬
els. Coal Sifters and Coal Claws
where yon get the best mado
at lowest prices.

1». J, MiVLBON, Hardware,
109 Commercial Placo

Both Phones No. 401-


